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Whoever will undertake to write
the history of the Palace at Santa Ke,
or even to make a collvcllun of the
most Interesting incidents which have
occurred there, will have a theme of
absorbing Interest, writes
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of the first century
of Spanish occupation still existed,
then .would lie an abundance of material In tlic.in alone for a dozen of romances, but, unfortunately, the Kreat
Pueblo bonllre in 1(580 left but one little fragment, beat ing the signature of
Pcnslosa, of all the documents relating to that Interest! ii(T period.
The Palace Itself Htands as a unique
monument of the past, connecting the
history of diverso nation and varied
civilizations.
"N'ithoiitilisparasinis' the Importando
of any of the cherished historical localities of the east, It may be truthful
ly said that this ancient structure surpasses lo historic interest and value
any other place or object in the Unit
ed States.
It antedates the settlement of Jamestown by nine years, aud
and
that of Plymouth by twenty-two- ,
has stood during the two hundred and
ulnty-scvcyears since its erection,
not as a cold rock monument, with no
claim upon the interest of humanity
except the bare fact of its continued
existence, but as the living center of
everything of historic importance in
the Southwest. Through all that long
period, whether under Spanish, Pueblo, Mexican or American control, it
has been the seat of power and authority. YVhcther the ruler was called
mplain-ircnrraviceroy,
political
chief or govenior,and whether he presided over 11 kingdom, a province, a
department or a. territory this has
been his o Ricial residence.
From here Onale started In 1.VJ9 on
his adventurous expedition to the
Eastern plains; here, seven years later,
eight hundred Indians came from far
offQulvlid to ask aid in their warwith
e
the Axlaos: from here, in 1C1S,
de Salivar set forth to the Mo-qcountry, only to be turned back by
runioitf of the giants to. be eucountei'-ed- ;
and from here Pcnalttsa and his
brilliant Iroop started, on the (ith of
March, l(i(i2, on their marvelous expedition to lliu Missouri: in one of its
strong rooms the commissary general
of the Inquisition was imprisoned u
few years later by the same Penalosa;
within its walls, fortified asfor asitge,
the bravest of the Spaniards were
massed in the revolution of KiSO; here,
on the ninth of August of that year,
was given the order to execute fortyseven Pueblo prlsoueis in the plaza
which faces the building: here, but a
day later, was the sad war council
held w hich determined on the evacuation of the city; here wis the scene of
triumph of the Pueblo chieftains as
ttiey ordered the destruction of the
Spanish archives and the church ornaments tu one grand coullagration; here
DuYargas, 011 September 14, 10U2,after
the eleven hours combat of the proceeding day, gave thanks to the Virgin
Mary, to whose aid he attributed his
triumphant capture of tito city; here,
more tdan a century laler, on March
3, I8L1T, Lieutenant Pike was brought
before Governor Alencaster us an In
vader of Spanish soil; here, In 1822,
the Mexican standard, with Its eagle
and cactus, was raised in token that
New Mexico was no longer a dependency of Spain; from here, on the (ith
of August, 1847, Governor Perez started tu subdue the Insurrection In the
north, only to return two days later
and meet his death on the 9ih, near
Agua Fría; here, on the succeediug
day, Jose Gonzales, a Pueblo Indian of
Taos, was Installed as governor of New
Mexico, soon after to be executed by
order of Arniijo; here, In the principal reception room, on August 12,
1840, Captain Cook, the American envoy, was reel ved by Governor Armijo
and sent back with a message of
and here, five days later, General Kearney formally took po.sses.iion
of the city, aud slept, after his kug
and weary march, 00 the carpeted
floor of the Palace.
Since then the central portiou has
been the ofllelal residence of the American governors, while the eastern portion was for uiauy years the seat of
legislation and of the supremeanddis-tric- t
courts, and the western end lias
seen a variety of uses by marshals,
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cured his wife who was threatened
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grippe," when various other remedies
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and several physicians had done her
no good.
Robert liarber, of Cooks-por- t,
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special mention. All who have used
Electric Hitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not ex-1and It is guaranteed to do all that
Is claimed. Electric Pittcrs will cure
all diseases of the liver and kidneys,
will remove piu ples, lwlls, salt rheum
and other affections caused by Impure
blood. Will drive malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache.
coi"tipation and indigestion try Electric Hitters entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cts. and ÍI.00 per liottle at Eagle drug
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El Paso Herald: W. G. Walz sayg
there has been no business depression
whatever down In the republic, but
that the Mexicans have been spurred
NEW MEXICO
on to turning Into producers by the L0RDSBURO
financial depression In the Unttcd
States. Maniifacturics of fabrics and
goods of all descriptions aro springing
up in various) parts of the republic,
and money and brains are coming in
from the United States and elsewhere
for investment.
There Is a good
chance for saw mill Investments In
EL PASO, TEXAS
Mexico, as the old process of whip- sawing Is still adhered to, and good
saw mills would work a revolution
EPIOO.OOO
down there. Hut the great obstacle
to Americans going into the republic
Is the absence of "society," for the asM. VC. FLOCRNor, Tice Presiden.
J. S. RATNULD8, President.
sociations down there in the manufacU. 8. STEWART, Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cathler,
turing and agricultural districts especially are not what Americans deCOnnKSPONDENTS:
light in. Money and climate, however, aro inducing quite a number of Chemical National Bank
....New York
Americans to overcome their scruples Firit National Baok
Chicago
iu this respect.
Bank, Limited
San Francisco
Eddy Argus: The two carloads of
canaigria root recently shipped by tbe
irrigation company was delivered at
Pecos for $17 per ton to the purchaser,
e
who shipped it to Europe. This
was the remainder of the wild
tubers dug for seeding, after the
crowns were cutoff for planting. The
price realized is equivalent to $3.50
per ton for green tubers deli vered at
aoy station on the railway. Th3 average yield of canalgre is ten tons to
the acre.
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No excur

sion ever visits the Historic City whose
members do not long for some relic or
memento from thu "Pen Ilur room,''
and a jiortlon of the phftcred wall,
which was removed in 1890, supplied
specimens for a considerable time to
the eager travellers and Is now repre
sented In scores of collections.
The "Ben Ilur room" Is now used as
a dltiing room by the family of Secretary Lorion Miller, the present occuMOST PERFECT MADE.
pants, and under whose Influence the
A pur Graf Oeim of Tirtar Powder. FrM
Interior of the old Palace Is made to from
Amintnia, A him or any othw adulterant.
assumo a very ehcerful nnd modern

appearance. Governor Wallace gave
Pen Ilur to the world from this room.
To quote his own words:
"At Santa Fe, In the cavernous
chamber, I wrote the last chapter of
lien Ilur. When I passed Into the
gloomy depths of the ghost-lik- e
place,
closing the door behind me, I was as
fuliy lost to the world as was the
Count of Monte Christo In his dungeon cell. There I saw the crucifix-Ion- .
I selected the name of Pen Ilur
as It was easy to write, spell and pronounce, and It was IliMical."
There, through long evenings he
worked on the concluding portions of
Pen Ilur, and occasionally read portions to a few special friends. Of
course at times some of the writing
was done In the ofllce, so that may also
claim a part of the honor of being the
Here, therefore,
"Pen Ilur room."
near the center of this ancient structure, almost every square foot of which
is the scene of some historic event or
the traditional locality of some act of
violence, of treachery or of chivalry.
This wonderful Christian romance,
which has stirred so many hearts and
taken Its placo In the highest rank of
American literature, was concluded,
and recei ed that exquisite polish of
final revision, so characteristic of the
work of its author.
When ISew Mexico becomes a state,
there is little doubt that the Palace
will bo entirely devoted, to historic
purposes, and will long be preserved
with religious care as itself the most
interesting historical object in the
land; but among all the varied collections it will then contain, and all the
incidents and traditions which will
lenil Interest to its existence, none
will be more generally uppreclated
thdu that it was the birthplace of
Pen Ilur.
A Largo, San Juan count', corres
pondent writes the San Juan Index,
under dato of the lCth, as follows: A
few days ago a foul murder was com- milted among the Navuj jes at or near
the Hcndrick's cow camp on the Cha
co. The story of the crime Is as follows: An old Navajo man was ac
cused of being a witch, as It is alleged
by the Indians that he made their
children sick every timo bo came
around. When finally tbey captured
him lino buck held him whilo the
gquaws stoned him tu death.
Tbe
oltl Naviju's sons arc on the warpath,
and trouble is expected among the In
dians, as several of tbe in have been
trying lo borrow guns and ammuni
tion.
Jack Harris came In yesterday from
Cow creek on the upper Pecos. There
were fourteen inches of suow on the
mountains when he left uud It was
still snowing. About th.i crest of
Paldy mountain, In the Santa Fe
mountains,-ihas been sno.ving for
three days and estimates place the
snowfall there at over two feet. On
the mountains that constitute the Ulo
Grande water shed In southern Colorado the snow Is from 0110 foot to
eighteen inches deep. Should It suddenly turn warm there will be Moods
in the valley country. New Mexican
of the 2,'ird.
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The outlaw Indians succeeded in
keeping out of the reach of the soldiers who parsed through here looking
for them. Keports from the Gila valley indicate that the soldiers enjoyed
their picnic trip.
Tub Debs case, which went to the
supreme court from tfe United .States
court t Chicago, was decided this
week and the decision was against
Debs. This means that Debs will
have to spend a few months In jail lo
settle for the bit; Pullman strike of
last summer.
A kkpout came from Tuwon the
last of last week that some cowboys

Col. John fioonc. r Dallas, Texas,
brother of II. C. Iloone, accompanied
by his son, John, Jr., arrived In town
Monday night, and Tuesday, with II.
TIIK
C. Iloone, went up to Carlislo to Inspect the Alabama mine, In which
they own an Intcreet. They are talking of doing some extensive developA favoritofrodort foi thoe who are In favor
ment work.
of tholfreo coinage of silver. Minors, ProsJudge Louis Marshall was up from pectors, Hanchors and Stockmen.
Deuiing Monday.
A lady fit Tooleys, La., was very
Music Every Night.
sick witii bilious colic when M. C. Tls-ler- ,
a prominent merchant of tho town
CUOIC
pave her a bottle of Chamberlain's
There isa new railroad project In Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea liemedy.
LIq.vioi--3
the air and Lordsburg is likely soon to He says she was well in forty minutes
taking the first dose. For sale
have another railroad. The Detroit after
at Eagle drug store.
copper company has put surveyors in
For Over Firty Ye rs.
the field to seek a route by which
Remedy.
Of the moat popular bramls.
An Old akdWell-Tkik- d
can be connected directly with
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
the outsid1) world. The surveyors will been
used for over fifty years by
S. IIUTHKRFORD
CO.
look up a route from Morencl to
millions of mothers for their children
also one from Morencl to while teething, with perfect success.
Moroncl
Arizona
Lordsburg and it is probable that on It soothes the child, softens the gums,
all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
their report will depend the location allays
Is
remedy for Diarrhoea.
best
the
of the roüd. The Detroit copper com- pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
pany lias bcUlml it the same capital- gists in every part ot ine world,
cents a bottle. Its value is fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
ists hat are behind the Copper Queen Twenty-fiv- e
lie sure and asic for Mrs.
company at Iiisbec, and it will be re- incalculable,
French Brandies and ImWinslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
membered that compauy recently other kind.
ported Cigars.
built a road to connect their mines
Notice.
with the outside world.
The undersigned have Dot only purJames C. Carsweil, a travelling chased the stock of goods of T, J. Cog-'
newspaper man, was' In the city the gin but Ills book accounts also.
Vino Fino, WhisLIe de Kentucky, Copm
first of the week and went up to ClifAll persons owing T. J. Coirgin on
Frailee y Tu res importnilo.
ton. He expects to write a scries of store accounts are hereby notified to
paXOIITE ALVARES,
a
of
syudicate
eastern
for
us,
letters
A prompt settlement
settle wlih
'
pers describing both Clifton and Mo- is requested.
Morencl
Dl'NAO AN Bl'.OS,
Arizona
rencl.
Loiu)sm;ji(i, May 15, 18)..
.Sheriff Freeman of Final county was
In the city returning from Morencl
where he had been after witnesses in
OBEHGI
SALOOS.
the Doll murder case.

charge for this work, although they
never explained why it was reprehensible to make a charge for such work.
Now the examiners send a copy of
their advertisement to the Libkhal
andTequcst that It bo Inserted gratuitously. It never Is so Inserted, although for the Information of Its readers the date Is given as an Item of
news. This is a small affair to make
a kick over as it would amount to only
a few dollars In a year. The Liiiehal
mentions U not because of its Importance but because of its peculiarity.
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If you have nn invention rn hand send a sketch or photop-rnpthereof, together with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at
once advised ns to the best course to pursue. Models are r.eldom necessary. If
others are iufriutfihg on your rigliti:, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting ott the
matter.
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WASHINGTON, D. C.

jo;?rj tVEDDEF.EURW, Msnagjng Attorney.

JfriTbls Cotnpnny Is manned by a combtuUcii of the iarrrcst aud most Influential news,
papers in the United Rtst-js- , for the ezpreit purpose of protecting the!.-- bubocrlbara
against unscrupulous and incompetent Pat.-n- t A
at'd each p?.pi.r printing this adver
tlsemeut vouches for the responsibility and litjh stnudiuir of tbe t'ress Claims Company.
af'Cut tfjla cut and cetir.' it viih your inqu!ry,-W- r

Everythinjr neat und clean.

POETICAL WOt!K8- -4 Toll.
KNULAND AND AMKKICA- -S Tols.
L1KK AND TIMES OF NAP01.K.0- N- Toll.
CVCI.OJVKIU OK SOCIAL AND COMMÍUICIAL IN.
DICTION AUIT OP TUK ENGLISH LANUUAGK- -1
Tul.
BALZAC'S
COMEDT OF HUMAN L1KB- "- Tols.
LllUlAlty OF BTANDAim AUTHOnS-- S Tols.
MILTON a PAIIAP1SK LObT- -1 TuL For Ceutre

A

Obtain Iatozits in tho United States and all Foreigw
Countries, Conduot Interferences, JSInke Special
Examinations, J'rosoouto liojocted Cases, Register
Trade-lZir- ?i
nnd Copyrights, Hender Opinions as
to Soopo nnd Validity of Patents, 1'roseoute and
Do fond Infringement Suits, JJío. Etc.
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not entirely, upoa the care and skill of the attorney.
With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have
retained counael expert iu patent practice, and therefore ore prepared to

.50
70
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one year, and your choice of the following substantial, ornate, cloth-bounworks:
6

'

or the iucompeteucy or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reliable solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, If
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bad had a brush with some Indians.
was over the cowboys found a dead .squaw and a bloody
trail. They followed the trail till it
lead into a country where an ambush
was easy and then they stopped. They
Tersons who sympathize with the afhope that the blood on the trail is the flicted
will rejoice with D. E. Carr of
blood of the Kid.
12:15 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
is an old sufferer from inflammatory
Moxívy uighi, just after midnight, rheumatism, but has uot heretofore
Secretary of Slate Gresham died at been troubled in this climate. La ,t
winter be went up into Wisconsin,
his residence Id Washington. Secre- aud
in consequence has had anoiher
tary Gresham hae been sick several attack. "It came upon me very acute
weeks, but It was not thought that his aud severe." he said. "My joints
to
illness was serious until Monday. That swelled and became inflamed; sore
and almost to look at. Upon
afternoon his lungs llllecl.with liquid, touch
mother-in-laurgent
request
of
toy
the
1 tried Chamberlains
he was not strong enough lo stand a
Fain IJ.ilm
6uiglcal operation, and relief could be to reduce the swelling aud ease the
pain, and to my agreeable surprise it
given him in no oilier manner.
t
did both. 1 have used three
bottles and believe it to be the finest
Tub El l'aso newspapers should look thing for rheumatism,
pains and
after the postónico down in that town. swellings extant. For sale at Eagle
Lately It has taken the mail from El drug store.
Paso just twenty-fou- r
hours longer to
DUNCAN AND SOI.OMONVILLE.
reach Lrodsburg than it should. It is
Mall anil Kxpress I. Inn.
presumed there is a slmllardelay with
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
all El I'aso mail for points on the Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
Southern Pacific. An El I'aso paper and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
received twenty-fou- r
hours later than N.
M. Uy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
an Albuquerque or Santa Fe paper of Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ui.,
the same date, has lost much of Its In arriving at Solomonville at (i p. m.
This linn is equiped with elegant
terest.
CoxcoitD Coaches, Fine Stock, and
Tiik gold men are now getting to careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Fare $0.
the front and are furnishing plenty of baggage.
quickest aud safest
The
literature, on their side of tlio llnan-cla- l route to express matter to Solomonquestion.
Noah Gekn, I'rop.
Nearly every mail ville.
Solomonville, A. T.
brings the udverllxemeut of some new
book that "Is an answer to Coin."
Dr. Price's Croam Baking Powder
These books answer Coin to the satisWorld' Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.
faction of their author and of the peo'uu uro In a HadKlx
ple who arc Interested in the gold
Hut we will cure you if you will pay us.
standard, but notwithstanding
the Men wly art) Wen!:, Xeivoiis and debili;
fiotn Nervous Debility.
"answers" Coin keeps circulating at tated
Seminal tvctkiiusi, ami kII tlio enVuts of
the rate of one hundred ttiousaud a early
evil hubil, or Inter
mouth.
winch lend to i'reinnture l"cav. eoniiitiiip- tion or instanity, should senil for iind read
Tiik fight Is on between the silver the "book of lifn," giving p.irlicnlai-- for
men and the gold men, and it proba- d home cui'e. Sent (ncided) fire, tiy ad
,tl nn leiriii- bly will be fought to a finish this time. refiin-- r Dr.
(vil
151 North Spince St.. NashThe more honest men on both sides ville,incite.,
Term. They i?irir,inte n cum or no
admit that they are looking out for pay.
lit; Sund.iy Morinm.'
and working in Mu ir own interests;
Nlar uf tin houlli.
that in the grand at'ruggle in the inGo to Velaseo for health, sea air.
of
terest self their opponents have just and comfort; where ships too deep for
as many rights as they have. The sil- all other Texas ports sail in and out
ver men are looking out for the inter- witii ease; where fruits ripen earlier
pay better than In California;
est) of the great mass of the poor and and
.
where the soil Is a natural
the moderately well off people, while Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
the go Id men are looking out for the day in t hree years 2."i degress above
Interests of the vast masses of accu- zero. Warmest day !):! degrees.
offers the best investments in
mulated capita!. The blather-kite- s
the South. Write the Commercial
uiul the demagogues on both sides arei Chili, Vclaxeo, Texas.
busy c.illing i heir opponents hud
names and charging them with various kinds or dishonesty, but such t:t!k
as that proves
and seitlcs no
(lileMioii in colli roversy.
The ijiies-li'.m.w to !. decided
t.:n the
great number ,f people who will lie
The only Meat Market la Lnrd:,l:i:rx
Is now run hy
benefitted by the free coina:;e
outvote ilie a. euiiiulated wealth that
DUN AO AN & UUTimilFOUI).
Is beiufUted by the gold standard?
The liest meat on the ran'o is liuu-dieby us.
Tii:;i;k one little selieme in counIH'lON S K'irIKUl"!t'.).
ty seiitml aXilr-- that has always lieen
a liiyilrry M il.e. Ljii.';;:ai,, an. I that U
r.
why he x uniaers nf teai'hers iroso
iverti-eueiianxious lo iiavi! an i
of
The repalrinii of watehe ,
their irojmseil exanilnat ion, to whleli
clocks and jewelry 11 specialty.
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are enerally Ki;'tiei in full,
mariner and suaratiteedor
i'i tin' varioiH county paper.
money refunded.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

DISTRICT COURT.

All of the cases In which Judge
Tlantz was intercstrd as an attorney,
which Includes the bank cases, have
been continued. Judge IUtr.U expects
The melodious voice of Ity Fisher Judge Hamilton will try the.o cases.
was heard on the street the first of the
Judge Ilant;', appointed Miss Matilda
week.
Kahler and Mrs. W. L. Jackson as asMrs. Dr. Ungen and her daughter, sistants to Supcrintendant Link, to
Miss Emily, of Doming, visited Mrs. examine teachers.
W. II. Small this week.
The bank of Ipswlck secured a
The county school examiners will judgement against 1Í. II. Theilmann
hold a public examination at Silver for $233.02. It looks as though Theil-man'- s
creditors had discovered him.
City, Saturday, June 8th.
In all the Sunday violation cases, exErnest Kohlhcrg manufacturer of
cept
from Doming, the accused
the famous International cigar, passed plead those
guilty
and paid their fines. The
Satthrough on the west bound train
Dcmingites fought their cases. One
urday.
was tried nnd the judge instructed
Sheriff Fly, the fly sheriff of Tomb- the jury to bring In a verdict of not
stone, rctnrncd from Clifton Saturday guilty. The district attorney entered
where he had been to subpoena some nolle prosqules in all the other Dom-

LORDSliUKO, MAY

GOLDEN

31, 1805.

witnesses.
John Muir returned from an extended eastern trio this week, and to the
surprise or Johns friends he came
back alone.
John U. Phillips with his son Carl
made a trip down to Densnn this week
to visit Mr. Phillips' brother-in-law- ,
T. A. Woods,
The troop of cavalry that was in
town a couple of weeks sigo, was here
They capagain Wednesday night.
tured no Indians.
J. C. Stockham was down from
Friday, and went to T.isboo,
where he will attend to the boilers for
the Copper Queen company.
John Crain, after shaking hands
with his many friends In this section
f the country, and making a trip to
Carlisle, pops to Cripple Creek, where
he has asomo Important mining Interests.
II. W. Child was down from Carlisle
Monday and went to San Fr incisco to
meet his wife. Mrs. Child will probably make a visit to Carillo for a few
weeks and spend the rest of. the summer at'Coronado.
A. C. Young was In the city Friday
returning to Clifton from Doming
where ho had been to meet the Misses
Sellers, sisters of his wife, who will
spend the summer In Clifton with Mr.
an1 Mrs. Young. . .
Mo-ren-

MEDICAL

DISCOVERY

and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
great many times nnd its effect is
wonderful, and would say In conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, If they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goitsc cu, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We tr!" give $100 for any case of
Cat'irrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken

WESTERN LIBERAL.

It Is A Fact
THAT

ft

Si a

Fe- Bubscrlb

Plerr. chief
Man. enr
FROM
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
end Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., comingredivegetable
pounded this medicine of
ents which had an especial effect upon the
stomach and liver, róñame; the organs to
healthful ctivityiaa well as purifying and
enriching the blood. By such means the
stomach and the nerves are supplied with
it
pure blood; they will not do duty without
any more than a locomotive can run withof
cure
lasting
(ret
can
not
out coal. You
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, by taking
TO
digested foods or pepsin the stomach must do its own work lu its own way.
Do not put your nerves to aleep with
'
celery mixtures, it is better to (CO to
the seat of the difficulty and feed th nerve
cells on the food they require. Dyspepsia,
Indigestión, Biliousness and Nervous AfAslc Agents at above pointfl or those named
fections, such as sleeplessness and weak,
below for routes, rutes nnd folders.
nervous fcelincs are completely cured by
C. II. .110111:1101 SC.
F. J. Chkney & Co., Trops., Toledo,
the " Discovery." It puts on healthy flesh,
brings refreshing sleep and invigorates the O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
D. F. and P. A.
A. T. NICHOLSON,
whole system.
El Psso.
O.P.andT. A.Topekn,
North HaUtrA St ,
If you wuiit to luv a wutcli, ilmk or di
Mr. K. HrtNKR. of No. regard
my
improve
11!..
Chicago,
writes: "I
amond, or if yon want yonr watch ro
ment as simply
t.V,,- paired in iiit cIuhs simpe send to
4?;
tnkiü Dr. Pierre's
w;
Gol.kn Medical IK
f.r.o. W. IIickox & Hixsov.
A'.'
covrryinc
C'-flronrtii ílock. Kl 1'asoTexn.
with hl.l t'Uasant i i
mrn Dr. R. V.

ing cases.
On account of the sudden death- of
a son of J. C. Cureton Mr. Cureton was
excused from the grand jury and C. F.
W. Schmhllc was taken in his place.
The cases against Thos. Lyons and
others charged with killing a bull and
Dell Totter, larceny, were nolle pros.
Hilled.
I litu't pain- - i..
The case of Wm. Walker vs. the
Manchester (ire insurance companv, cd in every reject, V,'.U
My
to collect, the insurance on his mill mil strength.
liver wm tlvrt::!fnlly
hurried at Finos Altos, resulted in a enltirRcd and 1 suffered" KiTaUv from
verdict for Mr. Walker for $1802.
dv.pcp-.icNo
The McGrath attachment cases were relief. could fcive
postponed till the first Tuesday of
Wow. after two
-

Aman who has practlcod medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that.ln all my practice
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next term.
Owing to the lack of funds nearly
all of the civil cases had to be postponed till next term.
On the day after Christmas, 1893,
Cipriano Lucero shot up the town of
Finos Altos. Judge Ilantz scut him
to the pen for eight months.
Court will probably adjourn tomor
row.

El Faso recently hud a;;chief of po
lice who was as near perfection as or
dmary mortals get to lie. At least so
thought Judge Ponder of the Times
and the judge lost no occasion of tell
ing the readers of the Times what a
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Over One Million Pnopto wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 S&oes
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Tub Libbhai. has mndo arrangements to

LAJOIES'

M. Ked.ie reports
that he got back to Michigan all right
but that he nearly froze to death. He
had forgotten what the word weather
A

CALT.

AtNAMJUJ-t-

4.S3AP FlNECAlf itKAKOAHCa
$3.39 POLICE, 3 SOLES.

Mrs, Henkr.
bowels regular and sleep

After II. A. Fuller
saloon business for
(lays he sold out the
Hardin. The saioon
Hardin

ISTHE BEST.

FIT FOR A KING
VlCORDOVAN,

,UH Nearest Paper Is at SUver CtT

ANY

cur shoes ore equally satisfactory

They Rlvc tho best value for the irone v.
They cquitl custom shis In svvteonit tit.
unsurpasscfl.
Th;tr eurlnn qralitie3 are
The prices arc uniform, -- stamped on eole
Si to $.1 eaved over other niakeo.
If your dealer cannot supply you we caa. o.d by
rtcKlor, whoso name will shortly apurar hore
Ah'cnts wanted. Apply at onuu.

OTJTH

of us are ShaKspeare and PyramU.

OUTHWEST Is Caylorsrllle.

PERIODICAL

Persons wishing to subsailbo for any period
leal can leavo their subscription! at this oftlco
and will receive tho papor or magazine
through the postoQlcc without any troublo or

EST are Stein's Paw

trlot.

expenae.

really meant.
Carlisle and East Caaa.
jOKTHWB8T are
For whooping cough Chamberlain's
wonrioi ful man thischief was. It made Cough Kemed.v Is excellent. I y using
no difference whether he was stopping It freely the disease is deprived of all
consequences. Hiere Is no
the renowned John Wesley Hardin In dangerous
danger in ulviog the remedy t.o babies
a
through
hole
a
blow
attempt
to
an
as it contains nothing Injurious. 25
There was never a time in tho his
Tlios. J. Copririn, who hasihocn hav a friend, or he loaned his sixshooter to and 0 cent bottles for sale at Eagle tory of our country when the demand
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for inventions and improvements In
ROOMS
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the arts and sciences (icnetally was so
several months, went, to Dallas to tace, according to Judge Ponder one
Having opetierl a short order eating ereat as now. The conveniences of
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thought I could got board with you for
a day or so. '
M'ilciiT, Ami j llourko and Lid con win, Fat
"'Jim's friend aro mine,' ho said,
with a sidelong glance. 'Come on.'
"iil the Utt'.tf pwpln My ly from lil" till. 1r
"This was much rosier than I bad exOch, thy follnwisl vrW a amita tich htHoollwn
pected. Jeny, or Olo lie, was none
tip tro nl8.
And thf yaet down their hhillullt at the rail, other than tho man I was after.
&
Ry.
nr.
"As we omerged from the wood into
And Fathrr Tom BfcCoy fidth, hta revorenco
the clearing a lank, slabslded specimen
. Thr Crest ropuimr Routo Detwecn the
win th by
That would hard í y know t'.o meaning of ft of humanity approachod. He was bo"t
to speak to Jerry when his eyes fell upon
Bo ho a, I ()) in nnt In twoi, and you'd bnrUj
me, and ho suddenly turned away.
wlfl ymir KhíKn
Al! D
Ero he had Vm n'ntly J'inrd la holy wvlloek.
There was something familiar in his
Jin
nifchtn
and
Of
features, but I could not place him.
Comm aiy on lyin,
"Olo floss patwod on, nnd I followed Short Mil. to NBW ORLEANS. KANSAS
Put you'd want nil mart boy v hile the knot
CITV, CHICAfiO.ST. bOriS, NEW YOKK
him into his cabin. It was a small affair
was
and WAPniNOTON, Favorito line to
atpa aside to aaluto hil w'it" i two rooms.
Then rnrh br1!
the north, pupt and isnithciiat. PL' LL- 'One we uns lives in,' he explained.
bloom in brido,
MAN
UUFFET FLF.EPING
rvvm-noT
among
ft
llko
'em
slwps
cntfl
winunen
in
'an
the
t'other.'
ha
CAK? nml mlll train
knife, boys.
in"
sleep?'
men
do
tho
'Where
I
from Kl Yam to
"Is it m I hoc yra stand? (And ho lite Vm quired.
the hand.)
Dallas, Fort Worth. NewOiioons, Momphls
"
'Oil, we uns bunks down thar in
oí hia neighbor prvtty wife,
"Each
and St. IxmU.
boys!"
ther coruor. '
Bays ftfaWwy: "Wirronthruel CXh, whatcTor
"The 'wimmeu folks' retired early
will 1 dot
asü ScrcsConnccticii.
iast
Truth, I'd like to ano me wake this blircd that uight, and I sought rest cn a blanket that had evidently seen several sumir.lnatul
For your rrverrnce hn a mixed a the mo mers and innumerable hard frosts. I
See that your tickets read via Texas ft
TOflit we waa flxcri.
Hallway. For nmpu, timo tallies, tlcknt
was very tired, and though I intended
And black bigamy 'a the Rhmal!rt tonto that's
to riso when all was cjuiet nnd take a rntcf and all nnulrrd Information call on or
In it."
uny of the
Ojjlln
THE IRISH WEDDING.

EL PASO ROUTE.
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Texas

Pacific
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Vtm Sli
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Amc ilea,

llilfiZ'U.

WHV?

Because it is tho only paper in America
that advocates American rule in the Unit
ed States.
Beranse America gives ench wwlt aa
equivalent of the contents of a 35 cent
monthly.
rJccaiist" America has a larirer corps of
distinguished contributors than any paper
in this country.
Because it ennts each wccK stones, es
says, poems and miscclaneous articles
trom such authors as thpse.
Ponator rnllnm
Soiminr AMin
Si'iinlor Mnndprson
PciiHtur Mitchell
Scniitor HLewart
Pila Whrnlpr Wlleo
Jhiiií'S HiiMell Lowell
Kclmir Fiiwcett
Frank H. Kirwktou
J. T. TrnnrhndKO
Hubert Uruut

3

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

COPPER PROPERTIES.

Honwler Teller

ThMl(irp Ititosrvolt
Andrew I. White
lllnhop (VtT
Admlrul Porter
Churii'i DndU-- Warner
hIKionie Illley
Jumes
E'Ikit Hiil'ns
.liillnn lliiwthorno

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

riark
And scores of others who are equally famous
Moralise you can subscribe one year lor
SO SO, six months lor 82, three months $1.
Because yon can buv it of any newsdeal
erforten cents per copy.
GROCPiXo. 1. Three full claims continuous on the samo lo,l
Because if you buy a copy and can truth:
i.
" " "eirt v" tuifciiiu yrrauif
fully stiito thst its principles are not copper ore carryin silver; width of lode about iteyen
feet,
wtth
a
rich
pay
streak ol
address
worthy of the support ol every AmericnD about twenty-twtlckct.airents.
inches; property thoroughly projected; situated in Graham county
II. F. DATtBYSIIIIlK, General
nt. El citir.cn your uiom y will be refunded by apuini, (mus luvesimeni.
to
plication
Peo, Texas,
PrnMsniKO OoMrAwv,
Tm AiiriucAr
lso-l-i
Munroo Street, Chlcsuoi
OAHTON MF..SL1EII, Gonornl ra'enger
and Ticket Agent, Dallas.
GROUP No. 2. Eitflil claims conlipuons to Pitch other; ceppsr ore; ; laser red
and carbonates; will vrraKe 12 to 15 per cent; 60 ions of fciKh Brdii ore on
tW
uumps; siluateu in tlie topper mountain uiiainu; district. Griba
reasonable.
W.

II

tec

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

o

and atchln
view of tho premises I fell asleep.
('ntnpi aiRT an lyin.
"I was awakened by tho pressure of
But you'd want a ahmart buy while the fcno
something cold nga'.nst my forthottd,
waa a tylo.
and opening my eyes looked into tho
Caya hta ri' ven nee In a heat: "liad yo neither
muzzle of a revolver, while the voice of
bnrk nor blitit.
my host said:
And olwarvin how ondoccntly I'd jtno yef
yo ao cumplt-tFaith, I vplit-e" 'L'f you un moves a hand, oil goes
that anothor
h.iir 'ud bout
topknot I'
ycr
poto
to
Ilia bolinera thu
to!'
" 'What docs this moan?' I demanded
Then each brido Fhe dropped her bond, and
anye Andy, blurOilna rid.
iu my sternest tones.
"Thi ngh they wasn't Just the special girls
" 'It means that we uns aro outer
we ourUti,
That's all.'
We're aa taken wid the charms of the colleens yon un.
"Several other figures now stood ovor
on nnr urnm
Fail, we'll Pty the way your reverence has my couch, and my genial JirS said:
us sorted!"
" 'Waal, shall wo uns finlsii hiuj now
Ofrlin and sihin
Comes a y a lyin,

or wait '
" 'Let's take him outside, 'one

Bat you'd want a ahmart boyvhilu the knot

THE MAJOR'S STORY.
"Yes, my hair Is white for a man of
my years," snidho, ruuniiigh)3 shapely
lingera through tho snow whito hxks.
"But, tlieu, I have seca a grout deal of
I
tba world, you kuow.
think it would havu been better if I had

rot"

"Cut what caused your hair to turn
BO whito? It cannot be ago, for, if I am

ojndgo, you ore not over 40." The major laughed.
"No. I was 40 on my last birthday,
and my hair has been i ta present tharto
tor the lai-- tun years. "
"Come, major, I'm sure there is a
tory here. Lot's have it "
Again tho major smiled, but this time
a pcrcextiblo tremor shook his iranio.
"I never liko to think of that timo,"
he said. "But bo it ns you will.
"When 1 was 80 years old, I was
by Uncle Sam to Bcour the coun
try for moonbhiucrs. My territory lay
mostly in the southern states. It was
in 1881 that I received an order from
the chief of the divixion to go into the
Tennussoo region and locate several stills
that were turning out kegs of illicit liq
nor near Little Tucksoo. I was of a light
hearted, daredevil disposition, and uta
ally such an order would have spurred
me to my bet, but on this September
morning, when, leaving civilization behind, I ttrnck the trail leading up the
Eido of Little Tucksoe, a strange feeling
of foreboding came over mo. Tho birds
twittered over my head, and tho purling
brook rippled beneath my feet All nature was at her best, and yet a furling
of indescribable dread oppressed me.
"On I stumbled, deep in my gloomy
meditations, when suddenly I hoarly fell
over a girl, clad in a singlo calico gary
ment, who was knuelh.-- busido a
bush filling a pail with the fruit.
The surprise was mutual, and she started up like a frightened fawu. Without
disparagement of the sex I can safely
Bay that no plainer women exiist on the
continent than tho averago female moonshiner. As thu girl turned, bowuvcr, she
displayed a face in pleasing contrast
With the charocteriHtio high cheek bones
and 'aguo' complexion of that section.
Iler oval features, brown as a berry, but
regular in outline, set oil by a pair of
ruby lips and jet black eyes, would compare favorably with tboto of any fashionable belle.
" 'Wha' be yon goin?' sho asked with
a startled air.
t

d

haw-berr-

d:

;

Hnd-denl- y

rainbt

in

sug-

"After they hnd bound me hand nnd
foot I wns carried into tho open air. A
Ehort consultation was held, and I caught
tho words, 'down ter thu hut.
" 'Naw.'said one brawny fellow, 'he
ain't bad ez that. Besides Pete may be
mistaken. '
"Ilis objections woro received with
murmurs of disapproval.
" 'it ain't too much,' asserted my
host. 'It's jeft what ho deserves, and
it'll prove an example to tho others.'
"There was gomo moro discussion.
Then I was informed that on my arrival
Peto Saudford, a member of tho gang,
whoso still I had nided in destroying
somo time previously, but who had escaped from tho oflluers, had recognized
mo as a dotectivo who had come under
tho guise of friendship to land them all
iu prison, and that I was to be left in
tho hut
"This failed to strike terror to my
soul, however, as I supposed they would
meroly leavo me there overnight, and I
should then havo a possible chance of
escape. Had I known tho truo nature of
my punishment I would havo begged my
captors to mercifully put a bullet
through my brain.
"They carried mo to tho hut, and one
of the men carefully opened tho door
and peered in. Ho took a torch and thoroughly inspected every nook before entering. Finally, bound band nnd foot, I
was laid on a pile of husks in on o corner. Then the men departed without
even closing the door. I was highly

elated at this oversight and lay endeavoring to muster strength to break
my bonds when I heard a rustling,
gliding sound in one corner of tho room.
Could it be that some other human
creature was imprisoned with me? No,
it must be the wind outride. Then from
the long, dark opening used as a
camo a similar sound, another
and another. What was it? What could
this mean?
"Suddenly I felt something glide
across my legs as they lay bound on tho
foot of the bed, and the awful horror of
tho situation that my persecutors had
Uuvised dawned on mo. I wm in a don
of snakes. If I moved, I wus n dead
man. Sick with" terror, I becamo un-

Best meals in the city
THU CIinoNICLK ranka with the crvatM
awBpftjwn in the United Htatna.
THE i:HKONICI,K hM no equal on the Psclfle
eocfit. It lea1s all to ability, enterpriM and aawa.
THE CHUONICU? Tolegraphln Report are
the latxn aud most reliable.. lia Local New the
fillip! and sptrl pat, and lt Kditorlali from Lb
aJritmt pom In the country.
THKCHKONICLK haaalwayt been, and always
will be, the friend and chump tori or the people aa
aAtnit combinations, clique, corporations, or
VirresNlnns of any kind. It will be Independent
la eroryUiiog neutral In nothing.

LOS AKGELES COOK.
Good me; 2." and 35 cents.
Short riders filled.

GROUP No. 3. Seven Bold and tilver benrincr qunrfr. mines; ihoronohly prowpsctoil
and opened tip; plenty of wood and adjacent to the 8an Frnncieco rier, which runa
tho year round affordinif ample water power to rü an number of stumps, concentraj
tors, smelters, etc.; under intelligent and proctical niininp; nipervision (Lis (fronp et
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee oíd mountain minintf disilirct
Grnliam county.
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smeltitif; situated ia tha
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.

Everthing lr annew.
l'roprietor from Kl Paso.

For further information, terms, etc., call on or address

Open from 5 a. in. till midnight.

Everything clean and neat.

Kedzie

Try Us Once.
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specie Jty
intends to make a ape
Tur. in k
., MONUMENTAL WORK,
ol this portion
ii a I,

1

cialty of the stock interests

Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for HcailxtOucs will rrcnive proni
Designs furnished on application with Epitaphs, Emblem of Scc.-- t
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
trv.
Cortenpondenee solicited.
by
of
and
read
It will be in the hands

of New Mexico and the surrounding coun
Vil

mm

e

portion of the territory.
As stock is liable to stray it is desirable
widely
for owners to have their brands

Is so cheap as a newspaper, whether it ie
measured by the cost of its production or by its
value to the consumer. We arq talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of thg

Iu order to have brands widely known
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The Circulation of the
CHRONICLE is equal to that

of ALL THE OTHER San Francisco morning papers combined. n

FOR ALL

The Avfrican Photwtivf Taitt Lea on
pnhtinhiutf a iuot vmIuhIiIo eerim of 'JurilT
a view
itx'unn'ni. Tboc ar pivarod with
toBittU tlio fnutu and aririiiuunta Tor Frotio-tion- ,
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Chronlí-l- e one yuu
S S3
TarS' l Ulila, Ifi csllber. and Weekly one
yeur
. 4 00
Plntol stifl WeeMv one yenr
1 90
HuteM, l uiiwIj
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none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world the news you care for every day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all political news free from the taint of party
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has the
largest morning circulation in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the Northwestern
University says: "TÍIB CHICAGO RECORD
comes as near being ihe ideal daily Jour-
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in urauiMMixept
Vnriff," whKib will be Bnt for 4 ont.
TU whole litt will be wnt for Ü0 cent or
any twelve for 2u wutp. or any live for 10
tuuts, pocUiyc paid, uttierby number.
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WEEKLY CHRONICLE?
RiAD T.-;-E
LIST:

CHICAGO RECORD. It's
cheap and so good you can't afford in this day
of progress to be without it. There are other
papers possibly as good, but none better, and

first class like THE

ou cut, same

brand

Each additional brand in print(straifcht
letters and figures)

bc'UsHiLeof
Any tfiunle

GPtEATFIiEMlUMS
THE

Each additional
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mm

I'HttM-t-

stock

brands at the following rates:
One brand on cut one year

nal as

vc arc for some time likely to find
on these mortal shores. "

'

Sold by newsdealers everywhere, and sub- scriptions received b:, all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 181 Madison-s- t.
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Nothing in This World

recoir-ni.e- d

they must be well advertintd.
The LinKitAL will advurtise

iU')nt'-

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona

must of the stockmen and cowboys in this

known, so that stray stock can be
and owners notified.

lire-plac- o

conscious.
"I awoke lyirg besido tho road. Tho
moon was shining full in my face, aud
bending over mo was tho girl I hud
met in tho afternoon.
" ' 'Twar a clus call for you nn,' she
said. 'I hecred pap'u the fellers
cz hacow they left yer here, on when I
got tr chunco I como to you uu.
" 'now did you do it?' I gasped
" 'I am an artist,' I replied, 'como to
" 'Iluh? I'm used to snakes, but
sketch some bits of scenery. I am look- but'
'
ing for Jerry Bowman.
The girl began to sob.
" 'Wha' you wunt wi' him?'
" 'What is it?' I nbkod. moved by
" 'I am going to board at his house.' her distress.
" 'Iluhl Then you un wonts ole " 'I I dasscnt go hum, fur dad will
Hons?'
kill mo.'
"I was uncertain, but nodded. I!y
"That's how my hair gotwhito,"
I
had
packet
a
from
this time
drawn
said tho major.
began
pocket
my
and
making hurried
"But tho girl?" said I.
marks on it. The girl peered over my
"Oh, sho is in the next room with
ehouldur mid
the children I She's my wifo." Ex
" 'How long beyouuu goin ter uMy?' change.
" 'Juht over nijiht, ' I replied.
A Story of the Duke of York.
"Kho gacd at the scrawl and said:
As a boy tho Duke of York was thor
" 'Waal, I guers you un can como
oughly niischievoiiB. Many of his pranks
on '
now were played on that famous voyago
"Up the tortuous path,
to I'.c r. t uud now to the left, we round tho world. We all know how, at
ti.iideiily thu trirl pnshcl aside a great state dinner iu Hongkong, ho
wi'ül.
the thick
auddartid along was discovered covertly pulling the pig
a trail leading iliroctly'into tho heart of tails of the Chinamen butlers who were
the forest. I said Dot a word, but did waiting at tho wide. Another time, I
considerable thinking as now and thi n think it Was at Bombay, when a largo
a protruding hawberry brier toro iU way entertainment was given in honor of tho
into my flesh, or a still twig, bunt for- young princes, between the parts of an
ward by my guide, with a 'zip' Hew orchestral concert, Prince Coiuki hopped
away from supper to chango tho musio
back, striking me across the face.
1 heard a howling shrink.
The of tho Landmen, so that when they refiiti gave a low, jeculinr whistle, und turned to their places a poor, bewilderthe iext instant four large curs wero ed tlutist found the scuru of the coruot
her fret and in a louKt uuconi-fort- . upon his inuhio stand, and a violinist
thu page of the pianist.
I'iii manner fcuitliug ut my h t ls.
But the prince had always another
" 'Tiiis is pap,' the girl whispered.
'Tliis is Ole liona, the mail you uu is tide to his character. An Australian
Lishop at whose house the princes staid
fur. '
"Whence ho camo and how lie got for a week or two offered a Biblo to
there I was never able to cxpluin to both as a parting gift Quito recently
myself, but there he was, armed to the tho bishop was invited to Sandringham.
teeth, a large hunting knifo in his belt, The Priuoe of Wall showed him the
a bhotgun on his ahouldcr and the Bible he had given Prince George and
remarked that it was Well worn. "I do
incantaiuecr'a (Tin on his face.
" 'Wha' do you un wunt?' Lé demand- believe," added his royal highness,
"that my son has read a chapter from
ed.
" 'I am an artist, ' I replied, 'and Jim tho book every day since yuu put it in
his hand. " Woau at Iluiue.
EluuVoe, whom I met in the village,
twit-tin;-

Af.lEPiiCiU!

gested.

Tvrcnoo ilourtgan In New York Ledger.
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